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The Great Northern, sister ship of
the luckless Northern Pacific, carried
many Philadelphians home.

On the Clrpat Northern were Walter H
Brines. 4B13.I.elper street, 'inuman J Card-wel- l.WJ5 Kcyser street. John W. Paison4ii Mt Vernon itreet: Oustave Starke-man- n

- .J7 North Leo street, Walter R
CMfTe. tlermantown: Rlrharit I. Atklnnon'
2111 North Uber street. Oeortrey T HawlevtOnnplelch court. Walnut utrAt. fl.mn.i t.'
Moore 47 West Johnson street. Crtarjes a"
llubensteln. BU North Creluhton street'-Oeore-

I. Shute. 108D North Urutz street
Ktcharil I. Tottnsend. Ilrn Mawr. Arthur"
H Underhlll Nl" Real Estate Huildlnir: Lieu-
tenant Luther W. Kelll. Chestnut Hill: Johno Parrell 101'. Ilrlstol street. Prank 1.
Utile I1H17 North Marshall street John W
tones 411:: Wasne atenue, John H Simon
lHrtl N'nrtli SIxtv-secoii- d street. Robert WKennachjn 1n07 Koulkrod street. Cleorcn Z
l.attson. 1R30 West Ontario street. FredafleK
W Goetz an'.' Du Pont street. Loul I

ttilev ..07 South llroad street. Thadileus M
Dab't nil? South llroad street. Paul Rob-
erts .MM- -' Wasne atenue William lleckert
H4"i Snjder atenue. George K Anderson
17.M Seliert street Charles N Marshall.

North KtKhteenth street. William T.
I'leihel 4101) North Franklin street. Josephr n Sclver. Bnil Stdenham street, and
Ilernard Webster 3212 Hurley street

BONWIT TELLER &XO.
&ie dpecfac$hcpOriamaIiofi6

Announce Unusual

WOMEN'S GOWNS

Priced Tuesday's

55.00

Philadelphia
Oslerization

GASSED, 'GOUDFISHED'

.oVi11',0";

rT,!t,,ril.N- -

SUMMER CHANGES

weight,

country- -

Cowboy,

RESCUED

About seventy-fiv- e exclusive models
in and beaded satin,
chiffon taffeta, and crepe
meteor, all of which have been
marked at far higher prices. Every
gown is designed with that distinc-
tion which is traditional with this

.Others returning were John poritt.
t.ai fdowne: Kenneth n Butler. 41 West
Coulter street! William P. Spencer. 11)31
Scuth Sluteenth street. Karle A Cleaver.
Ashland. Klmer Jlarr. 83.11 Hurley tret:
Thomas K Jennlnas. 2320 Bouth, Third
street; Garrett V, Jovce, llermsntown:
Charles Walton. e(M TuIId streeti Kdward
Zeidler, 1SS1 Fonuine street. John J..K;-Kin- .

4930 Mulberry street, Edward T, Kooh,
230rt Pnuth Twentieth street, Bcuhen Alner.
4RI Wharton street Ulmer V. Karr. M0
Rait Westntnrisnrf ,,-- . Alfred II John
son 231(1 Wtitklna street. Itlchard A Branca

?N Washlnvtnn MVun,,. I.nhert MnnneV. At
Isnttn City: Joseph V, O'Brien 294!) Wilder
street Charles J. Moraan 2013 South Rlitv.
siuh street: Fred A Mlllr. Jersey Shore.
Bolland Forrest, 8233 llartvllle street, John
J Mccarty. 14B0 North Fifty-secon- d street,
lames P, Wilson. 2S0S North Fourth street.
Henry 8 Itlttner. Oermantown. William W
B.ack, 3008 North Fifteenth street; Vlncemo
Volpe. J21B Dlcklhson street. William J.
Patton, 2006 Kast Huntlnadon street., rrank
A flieyer, ihui liusn street, jonn u t irary.
1!1 Iteilera street! Joseph T. Shannon 3R0J
South Eighth street: Joseph Neef 309i Helen
street: Daniel J. Hlaalns. 2C14C South Percy
strost: Jard W. Cralir 1013 East Alleahenv
avenue, and Michael J. Calby. 3515 Irvlnr
street.

Home Aealn
The Philadelphians with the lOtilli

T"Iegraph Battalion on the Seattle fol-- 1

iw :
Robert W McQIII. C13SR Boss street.

Kuirene Mclllhennj 47tn Harel
atenue. Henjsmln S Thorp, 0012 Penn
street, Trankford

John Lister, 42 West Karlhnm street.
Cermantotvn, Alfled W leufel 470 Tacony
street, Henry II Clottan D02 North Ihlrtv.
ninth street. If Heuhler, 21 Pelham road;
Bobeit T UrfTer. 227 Third atreel Boyer-lott-

George D Woodward, 12.it South
Tearl street

Albert Banholrer 3223 North namhrev
street. Robert Cra.ynillc. 4ni West Penn
street: Harry 1 Devlin. Jenklntown

Edward J. Hamman r.027 Haiel aemiei
Hubert Harris. 230rt Waerlv street. Wil-
liam Helsler, 7127 Greenway atenue. l'red
II. Stotfns, 432 Hawthorno street, Horato
IJ. Wells, 20.14 North 8econd street.

Richard Doyle. 1430 North Park atenue.
Tohn II Enastrom 3412 North Second
street: John Orummlnaer, fiono Torresdatn
atenue, John II Armstronsr, 0018 Stewart
street

Wllllsm Dobble. 3430 Market street. Frank
E Hues loon south .Second street. IrtlnB
h Knelder. M4 North Pa-s- street

Wlllam Bmlth St DaVlds Simon H. Whlt-loc- k

2324 North Tttenty-elght- h iftrcet:
Duk-a- n J Grant 4.131 North Sixth street.

Howard C Bolt, Mil Washington atreet,
Camden. Charles E Alber nil Cedar ave-
nue. James F Cannon, 1812 Wood street!
clcorgo F. Fenncll 107 East Haines street,
Clermantntt n

John .1 Ford. 3SI7 North Tenn street.
Charles W Hale, Wane Arno 1'.. Merger.
173 West Clarkson atenue

Frvl J Manradn Race street. Wit- -
Hum i tt lu tiitxfi r.i anon JPHmiinrl .1.
Spellel IS24 Leltheow street. Thomss Tom- -
llnson. SO i;ast Washington lane, ucriiuii- -

Iopold C Walkup. 2"ill Marslon street,
John A Dwcr, 3'10," llajnton street.

Flank M Hall, .V12 Lansdowne
atenue

Jacob Kline 2302 Wet Tork street. Wil-
liam c Pfcpnerle 281 a West Tvienlv-secon- d

street. Vincent P. Iloarh. sail Calumet
street John D. Itoss 122D W t Summer
street. Charles SeMnnur. 141 North Mxtv-thlr- d

street: William P. Smlih. 18JJ bouth
Flftj-slat- street.

other I'cnnst Itanlsns Include the follow-
ing:

trrlile L T.ettls flrernsburc. Rnmond J
McDonald, l'cnnelton, Almon D McKa,
Townvllle

Ray Selbert, East Uradj Leslie P. Thomp-
son, Clearnetd Michael F Tormev, West
Atoea. and Miller Williams. Olen fhore

rrsncls ci ituey, icnneiton aannewj.
Robinson, Port Royal, Georgo D Held, New
Castle.

Albert Coates. Dojlejtown Ham Jensen,
Media Caltln F, Miller, Mlffllntottn. Albert
F Spear. Sharon Hill

George A Danbaugh, Wormslejburg. "al-
ter W Ptner. Woodbine. Raj C 1 rlttle.
Merrorshurg. John K Tttoblg. West Urn; a

Harry C Carlsen, Northflelil N J . Wil-

liam J II. Daniels. Tamaqua, chauncev p.
rs.llnpi.n llnH t.lnn .Tnhn If ClraliatTI.
Lancaster Samuel J. Bingham McKnlghta- -

town. Herbert W Jones. West Chester .lonnr H Klehl Lancaster. John McC Ko70r,
Netttllle. William J. I.elter. St East School
i.,,a Oi.m.ntnwn .Tnsenh T Lord. AtU- -

more; John E Ltons, 42 Armatt street,
Oermantown. David MacDottell. Radnor

John ! MoFarlan. Greensburg, Harold ti.
Marr Sttarthmore, William C hlmmer.
Grencaslle. Harry L Hpangler. Spring Run:
William J Ternerson, Bristol. John Walker,
Norrlstottn. Clarenca II Vance, llutlers.

Tony Gallon. Hrockttaj title: Henry c
Lander. East Brady. Miles M. Morcoml),
IJWdentllle Clyde L. Russell. C.reensburB.
Lelf If Hallgren. Toungstllle Glen I --

bring. Reaver, Chauncey McCann,
Leo 1' Schaffer. Fennellon. William

C Gedllng S132 Muzelgrovo street. Oer-
mantown. Raphael C Barto. Conttay: Carl
W. Bellsteln. Connellsvllle,
Green, rennellt,on.

Charles

Flint Doesn't Walt; Is "Over Top"
Flint. Mich., April 21 (By A. P.)
The city of Flint, with quota of

S,1,15G,0.T1 in the Victory Liberty Loan,
jestcrday subscribed nearly $3,500,000,
while other cities were preparing to
open their campnigns today. The vol-

unteer booth plan was used and only
lite hours was required to reach the
quota.

K O R K E R
als punctures and Mow leaks lmm

(liatpy nnd permanently without
tlren Preserves rubber.

guaranteed
MOTOR SPECIALTIES CO.

1803 MARKITT ST.

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

an Sale of

'Taken from Regular Stock and Specially

for Selling

embroidered
Georgette

establishment.

49.50
Nearly hundred gowns and frocks
have been marked at this special
price. There are tailored frocks of

plain or dropstitched tricolette and
of embroidered serge. Also includ-

ed are afternoon gowns of crepe de
Chine, satin, taffeta and foulard
combined with Georgette.

' Exceptional Opportunity
Discontinued lines in exclusive and beautifully-mad- e frocks of French

serge, wool Jersey, satin, taffeta, crepe de Chine and tricotine are
specially reduced to this pricef for tomorrow. Bodice and straight-lin- e

styles; and trimmings of braid and embroidery. Both simple
and elaborate models included. Sizes 34 to 44.

18.00

THIRD FLOOR
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CHALLENGES STATE'S

Counsel for Postoffice Depart-

ment Argues Lack of

Jurisdiction

U. S. ASKS INJUNCTION

Pittsburgh, Aprfii 21. C. M. Hrace-le-

special counsel of the Postoffice
Department, before Judge Duffing ton,
of the United Slates Circuit Court of
Appeals, and Judge Dickinson, of the
I'nited States District Court of Phila
delphia, and Judge Thomson, of Pitts
burgh, contended that the state of
Pcnnsvlvania has no juridsiction in the
matter or regulating telcpboue rates of
the Hell Telephone Company because
that company is merely iicting as an
ngent of the federal government In this
state.

The argument, was on the govern-
ment's application for nn injunction
restitiining the State Public Service
Commission nnd Attorney General
Schaffer from interfering .with the gov-
ernment's vtire rntes. Attorney Gen-
eral Schaffer, with several assistants
nnd special counsel, represented the
state.

The United States will lose $10,000
iln.ll unless the injunction it asks is
granted, Mr. Uracelen said in the course
of his argument. He said the govern-
ment asked not only for an injunction
in this special case, but an injunction
restrnining the state nuthorities from
interfering in other enses.

Attorney tienernl Schaffer Raid it
was the intention of the state to seek
injunctions ngninst the Western Union,
Postal Telegraph and independent lines.

Judge Uufflngton intcrruped Mr.
Uracelen on several occasions, especial --

Iv on the point of jurisdiction, upon
which the government's argument was
founded.

Mr. Uracelen, nt one point declared
it was Ills belief that the postmaster
general should disregard the state courts
and instruct his agents to enforce the
new rntes, trim with the first arrest, to
institute habeas corpus proceedings and
carry it to the highest court if neces-
sary. The postmaster general is pro-
ceeding mildly, however, be said.

Concluding his argument Mr. Urace
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PYORRHEA
a painful. dlsfUurlnsr disease of

the sums and tooth nockets Pre-
tention Is simply a matter of proper
care Rofi"a a nd Myrrh not only
whitens tho teeth, but keeps the
Bums firm and healthy. Handy
bottles, 3Sc.

LLEWELLYN'S
Philadelphia's Standard Drur Store

1518 Chestnut Street
Open dally till midnight
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len said! 4'No law ev'cr enacted In this
state gives the public service commission
the power to regulate Federal agency,
and the telcphon and telegraph system
is such nn agency. It is no more sub-
ject to the jurisdiction today than N
that part ot the post office department,
which happens to be within this state.
The telegraph and telephone systems in
this state, as well ns lu the United
States, are now being operated by and

the government of the United States,

Washington, April 21 Upon the
government's motions, tho Supieme
Court today agreed to hear on May
f next arguments in test cases from
South Dakota and Massacbuetts involv-
ing the light ot Postmaster General
Burleson to interfere with existing in-

trastate telephone toll rates.
Lawyers familiar with the court's

procedure said today that in view of
the importance of the question involved
It was possible that a decision might be
given nt this term.

The South Dakota suit resulted flora
State Supreme Court decrees enjoining
four telephone companies hi that state
from Increasing their toll rates ns or-

dered bv the postmaster general. Similar
precccdings have been instituted in
twenty-on- e states, in nine of which
decisions against the postmaster general
have been rendered while in eight they
have bceu in his favor, Kour cases are
now pending,

Tho Supieme Court also agreed to
review Massachusetts Supremo Court
decrees dismissing proceedings instituted

the State Public Service Commission
to prevent the New England Telephone
and Telegraph Company from Increas

Jackson,
Supreme

granting

Com-

pany
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Restaurants

Our Springtime Decoratiag

BREAKFAST

1520-152- 2

Matfson & DeMan:?
1215 Chestnut Street

Is it New Fur or
Rest led Fur?

One Wearer

fur remodeled our
CERTAINLY and practically

as lustrous and beautiful
come this

The cost of remodeling indeed,
the cost

One-Thir- d Off Our Regular
Fur Remodeling Now,
Quieter Factory.

the the Fall"
Out-of-To- People Par-
ticulars Remodeling.

i)VD
23,

Gingham Week
This week we are emphasizing merits of

Gingham whether in goods or made-u- p

drusses.
Gingham is a material which beauty

utility and because of its launder-in- ?

qualities is admirably adapted to

In our Cotton Goods Section we can
supply famous D. & J. Anderson Ging-

ham, made in Scotland, at ?1.25 yard, 32
wule. Tootal's English-mad- e Gingham, 32 inches
wjrje $1.25. Glen the best American-mad- e

Gingham, 32 inches wide 75c yard. Other American--

made 32 inches wide, low price but
of quality 38c yard.

Very attractive Porch and House Dresses for
women, made of gingham ?3.95 to $11.00.

for little girls of 2 to 6 years
at and $3.85.

For girls of 6 to 14, Gowns at $3.95
to $11.50; for misses to $16.50.
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ing Its rates In compliance with sn or- - '
der issued by Burleson,

Miss., April 21. The Mis-

sissippi Court today reversed
a finding of Chancellor Lamar Easter-lin- g

and issued a decree a per-

petual Injunction to restrain the Cum-

berland Telegraph- nnd Telephone
from new rates on In-

trastate telophone messages promul-
gated by Postmaster General Burleson.

'
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la praetleatlr eorapleUi al rc Invtt
yen to Mine aid color th atmMpkaM t
ib biadMUtit tlatas salon la nil
dclphla.

With Us Tomorrow
and we'll aeaoatat Tn tk taaMatt
morolni repart joa'te aw ajarai. '

SUGGESTIONS
Carol anj. CrS"?Batlad Ears

Ctrral and Craara
Hot Cakea and

KoUaan Bitta

Sna
Rolls and Bottar

CaaTaa

Quite Inexpensive, Too,
50c

Market St.
Oppoilta Broad Btrast Station
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No Knows But the

a in
correct in style

as those that
brand new from shop.

is little, as
compared with of a new fur.

Prices
for During
the Season in Our

"Pay Co$t in
Invited to Write for

Regarding Repairs and

the
yard

combines
with excellent

summer
frocks.

Dress
the

inches

Roy,

Ginghams,
good

Gingham Dresses
$3.25

Gingham
$9.75

Mr.

enforcing

with

Sale of Silks
Genuine Chinese Shantung Pongee, 33-inc- h, all-sil- k,

excellent for waists, dresses, skirts; OC
$1.25 grade for, yard OJC

Black China Silk, 36 inches wide, Lyons-dy- e,

spot-proo- f; regularly $2.00 yard, $1 CC

White Silk Broadcloth, a high-grad- e weave
for waists, dresses and suits, h; $ OP
$2.50 quality, for, yard laOJ .

Radium Silk in black and navy; high-gmd- e,

uopular weave; 40 inches wide; $2.50 $1 1TL
giade,. yard lalD

Black Satin Princess, 36 inches wide; a weave
which drapes beautifully; $3.50 grade $0 OQ
for, yard U00

Black Satin Duchesse; makes up into
gowns suitable for all occasions; $2.50 $1 QC
value for, yard aJ

Tub Silks in many pretty stripe patterns; for
waists, dresses and men's sViirts; 32- - $1 OC
inch; $1.75 grade"fon XOD

Georgette Crepe in white and flesh-colo- r; 40
inches wide; suitable for waists, dresses CC
and lingerie; $2.25 grade for XaVO
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Special attention is directed to our display of Summer Furniture on the Fourth Floor.
Here one will find comfortable and artistic pieces of willow and hickory m wide variety
and at very moderate prices. " .

Old Hickory Chairs $5.00 to $8.60'; Rockers $6.00 to f9.00; Settees $7.00 to $18.00 Tables
13.76 to $12.00.

Palm Beach and Colonial Willow Chairs $6.75 to $20.00; Rockers $7.75 to f18.60;' Tables $6.50
to' $15.00; Settees, Chaise Lopgues and Sets $18.00 to $45.00.' " '
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